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DON'TI FORGET A.'S.''U. I. NOMINATIONS TOMORROW AT FOUR O'LOCK

.>" r.: CN

MILITARY LOCAL

FRATERNITY GETS
Name Slx and

TOI UME XXYI

;The annual inter-class trackmeet,
the first official meet of the. season,
will be held on MacLean field Sat-
urday afternoon. Candidates have
been going through intensive train-
ing for several weeks and should be
in fine fettle vrhen they take to the
track Saturday aftrenoon.

As is usually the case, little is
known of the relative strength of
the various candidates, but it is
thoug)rt this meet will help to bring
out the more yromfsiug men for var
atty competition this spring.

The meet will comprise the var-
ious track and field events, includ-
ing the'0, 100, 220 and 440 yard
dashes, the 880 run, the mile run, re-
lays, various hurdles, shotput, Jav-
elin and discus throwing and various
jumping events.

Organization Praised b y
President IUpham; 'Held
Finest Group of Songsters
In Years

The men's Glee club, under. the ba-

ton of Prof. E. O. Bangs, presented its
home concert in the auditorium, Fri-
day evening, before an appreciative
audience.

President A. H. Upham stated: "It
1s the beat glee club from a musical
point of view %hat has ever gone out
from the university since I have been
here. It is an unusually well bal-
anced program."

The club fully demonstrated with
organ-like splendor its powers of in-
terpretation. The strong bass section
gave an admirable assistance upon
which to build an effective program,
and was supported byy the rest of
the group. Purity of tone and a fine

contrast in volume conveyed to the
yrogram a distinctly professional
f1ill sh.

Achilles Club Recognized by'ix new officers and a cabinet board

Scabbard and Blad~'n were chosen for the ensuing year by
f>

stalhng Officer Will Visit
Univers'ty This MOnth tion accord)nad 'o announcement.

Ruth Montgomery is. the new yresi-
dent Page Westvrood vice-president

and Blade" national hanoi'arie Gauer, secretary, Ruth White,
military society having 61 chaPters treasurer, Mantic pringle, correspon-
In American colleges and universl- dent of. the eexecutlve bureau and
ties, has unanimously approved the Josie Naeh secretary of the point
application nf'the Achilles club, Uni- syste~
versity of Idaho local military fra-

on the cabinet board: Grace Hagan,ternit, for a chapter in the national

organization, it was announced ere Katherine Nelson, Ma

President. Lieutenant Co one a Ellen Ostroot, Iris Armbuster, Kmbe
will come to the Idaho camP o " Steensland and Marion Vreatherell
stall the new chapter of'cabbard

RESS C U PLANS
Nine active and two associate nlem-

became charter n(embers of the new

national on the Idaho campus. The

new chapter will be installed as corn- HOHOrary JOurnaliStiC SO-

pany B of the sixth regiment, Scab- Cipty InitiatgS
bard and Blade. The Achilles club

was organized at Idaho some three

years ago, and since then has been
Plans for an active campaign of

activities at the University of I aho.I Idaho I Publloity in the interests of the Uni-

Frank Minas is the only rema n ngth 1 r maini Iversity and its various organizations

f th 1 1 society,were launched at a meeting of the
charter member of the local soc cty.

Eleven to be Instal dto b Installed
Press club honorary journalistic so-
ciety, at a me>)ting last Wednesday

Active members and officers af the night at the Sigma Ohf house. The
Achilles Club are: Frank William- Press Club which was fou)rded on the
son of Moscovr, captain; Marshall Idaho campus in 1022 fs composed of
Blair, first lieutenant; Gale Mix, sec- those who are taking some active
ond lieutenant; Maurice Green of part in newspaper work at Idaho and
Moscow, . first sargeant, Roy has for its objects, stimulation of in-
ahoults, Horace Doty'erest in journalistic endeavor and
Minas, Robert Quarles, and eo F furthering the best interests of the
Ing. Associate members are: Coloael

Edward R. Chrisman and Captain
Ten prospective journalists were

elected to membership'at a meetingClaudius Lloyd.
The fo)lowing Rt. O. T. C. cadet of e ec e

1 b held a short time ago. The new mem-
ficers pledged to the Achilles club

1 1 t d ft th hers are: James Kieldseu. Gordon
will probably be initiated after e

J hn Hockaday, Paul Stoffel, George Bur-
national society is installed: Jo n

B T d T rner I roughs, Blaine Stubblefield. Everett
Vesser, Harry Brenn. Ted Turner,

I Erickson, Fred Shenhan, Floyd Lans
Jr., Harry a son, er e

Patch
I

«n Clair Killorau, and Albert Al-

E G. Greene, Ken- fred. Other members and ex-officio
Kenneth Tipton, E. G. Greene, en-

u ar: Dr. A. H.
neth Anderson, Buell Gossett, Jack members of the group are: Dr. A.

Mix, Frank Click, and am ns-k, d Willi m Lans- Upham, Dr. G. M. Miller, Mr. E. F.
Mason, Mr, B. M. Schick and Wallace

don. Brown.
"We plan to give publicity to every

ACULTY MEMBER worth while activity and organization

on the campus>" said Wallace Brown,

president of the club, "Our cau>paigu

PASSION PLAYER'.,'".",:„,'"„'„,„':":...";,'„;„".";,'.",';

Anton Lang and Wife, Ob-

erammergau, Tell of Con- FO'RESTRY HONORARY

ditions in Germany as Re- 'NITIATES MEMBFRS
orl War I'ix Students Takey by Xi Sigma Pl;

HoM Feed in Arboretum
Times are better in Germany aud

I

Xi Sigma Pi, national ho orin the cities

sociation announcers the I itiatM

~

the following nien. Clare>>cr ('Ihristus in the

tl'o Ms. M g t g, yo-''

aud De 'Raj M lhol . TI .
Sargent, w ho rvas born in Europe, has au es '

~ 'iates entertained the members to a
visiterl many 'imes with Herr Lang'earn fire dinner held in the srbore-

famil during trips to Eur- j
camp

and his fami y uring
turn Friday noon. The meal, eousist-

cye and upu ou one occasion spent tvro um ri y
ing of beaus, bacon arid spuds with

i the trimmings was served in campweeks at their home.

Although industria i1 life is better, '> s't le. The inition banquet was held

d~ in the Blue Bucket Inn Friiav even-of water in theIs y e. e ini i

Fallowing th b u uet Mr. C.
it seem qs uite an anxiety to the dif-

V. Zaayer a graduate in forest>~ of
rent industrial works —such a cur- er

Holland University and who has tra
iosity eit even to our oldest people," in

veled considerably in different coun-
words of Herr Lang. ve e co

r Lan 's letter to tries studying forestry, told the club

of om of hi
Mrs. Sargent, was a note from Frau of some o is e

Lang, his wife, Frau Lang's letter wo».

was written in longhand, while her

husband's was typewritten. Herr MU SIC GRADU ATE
.Lang's letterhead bears in large let- TO GIMME RECITAL
ters: "Anton Lang" in the upper left

hand corner. Directly under these Werner Rip plinger who graduated

words, in smaller type is "Kunstop- from the department of music this

f'erei und Pension" Then follows the year wilt present his graduation re-

town, telephone and telegraph ad- cital in the university auditorium

dresses of the home. The letterhead Wednesday night at 8 o'cIock.

upon which was written Frau Lang's Mr, Ripplinger is an accomplished

note bears a simpler legend: "Villa musician both on th vio!in aud

Daheim, Oberammergau. Tel. 29 piano aud his program will feature

The envelope is of green paper
I
both instruments.

Across the top is inscribed "Anton
I This yea.r th re are more,graduates

Lang Oberammergau. Kunst-Topfer- frr>m tI>e riepartmeut of music than
I

ei, pension.. Villa Daheim. Telephor> ves hefor'raduatioii pro". ms

I wiii b preseilteri by lrlrlyI>elis Geh-

'The Letter lke, Ruth Wolf f, Marirl. A.>I>era(t,

Herr Lar>g's letter follows: ! Florence Seiby sad Frarik >1!.'.eu. b-
t fore ih:- CIose of the year.

(Cont,inued or> page four.)

plans of Unlverslty Mo
mum Because of Redu

Legislature; Public
in Charge

Chfie(I for Coming Bien-
ce(I Appropriations'y,
Works Committee
of Work
As the result of a conference of

the members of thr) executive com-
mittee of the university and'om-
missioner o1 Public Works Wi)liam
J. Hall, in the president's office of
the university, it was decided to take
immediate steps looking toward com-
pletion of the science hall, equipping
the building, and to erect and equip
ln part a wing thereto, according to
announcement made Saturday by
President A. H Upham

This action was decMed upon after
consideration by the executive com-
mittee'of a budget submitted by Pre-
aMent Upham, distributing 'the funds
made available by the last session of,
the legislature. In making his report
to the executive committee President
Upham yointed out that it was nec-
essary to modify to a very large de-
gree the plans of the university for
the ensuing biennium, owing to the
fact that the legislature had seen fit
to reduce the amount asked for the
operation of the university for the
next two years, approximately $250,-
000. He pointed out that this great
reduction meant two possible courses
—either to limit the enrollment in
the university, owing to lack of suff1-
cient floor space to yermit the pro-
per instruction of the students, or ta
provide additional floor space and
permit the students to come, which
would necessarily mean a limitation
of the amount that could be expend.-

ed for general operating exyense and.

proper upkeep of the physical plant.
It was the sense of the executive
committee that -no student of -Idaho
should be denied the right of a'high-

er education in his native state,
only's

a last resort.
In accordance wiht the provisions

of the ap propriation bill providing

for funds for capital improvement of
all the educational institutions, the

awarding of contracts and supervi-

sion of work is to be done under the

MILITARY MUSICIANS
PLAY FOR ASSEMBLY
The University of Idaho Military

band under the direction of Bernt
Neilson gave ari excellent demonstra-
tion of its ability.to present difficult
classical selections, when it appear-
ed before the Wednesday assembly
with four numbers. The March, "Star
and Stripes forever", by Sousa, was
given with fine spirit and evidenced
a perfect unity in production.

Verdi's "La Traviata" showed a dis-
tinct style of. musicianship which lent
to each instrument individual charm.
The "Mazurka Caprice" by R. Eilen-
berg was given with 1'ine interpreta-
tion and an exactness of rythm which
was admirable.

The first number, "Opera Mirror" a
Fantasia on favorite opera themes,
by Theo. M. Tobair, wss a fitting cli-
max to the martial air of the yro-
gram. The effect of the old familiar
operas given with a fine dramatic
fervor produced a sincere apprecfa-
tion on the part of the audience for
the excellent vrork done by this group
f musicians.

The military band is planning a big
concert the first Sunday. following
Easter vacation.

SUZZALLO TO GIVE

ADDRESS TO GRADS

Noted Educator Will Give
: Commencement Speech

at Idaho

Tenors Please
"The Bugle Song" by I'ote and

"Sighing" by Chaffee were excellently
iven. The high tenor voices were

very clear in effeet. The encore,
"Away to Rio Grande" l>y Barthole-

mew, had a natural easy swing which

lent a characteristic air to its inter-
pretation.

"Improperia" by Palestrina, was

sung with anthem-like dignity, while
"Lo How a Rose" by Praetorlus,
brought out the full excellency of the
vetoes. "Idaho Mother'of Mine," the
new Alma Mater hymn, written by

Doctor Upham, and harmonized by
Prof. David Nyvall, Jr., produced a
depth of pride and honor to the uni-

versity, was sung as an encore.
"My Lady Chio" 'y C)ough-Leig-

hter and "Heaven, Heav'" by Bur-

leigh, two clever sketches extremely
well handled, were received with

marked fevor. The encore given with

this group, "No Limit" by Crist, pro-

duced 'much laughter at the close;
whereat the suspended climax was

divulged with a general shout of ap-

plause.
Sing Mariner's Chanty.

In the next group, "Sea Chanties"

(continued on page three.) .

President Henry Suzzallo, Univer-

sity of Washington. will deliver the
commencement address at the Uni-
versity of Idaho Monday morning,
June 1, it has been announced by
President A. H. Uphamt. Pre sirfent

Sz)irze)lo is one of the best known
educators and is considered one of
the ablest orators In the Northwest.

The Rev. Elmer I. Goshen, pastor
of the First Congregational church,
Salt Lake, has been selected to yreach
the baccalaurate sermon, Sunday
morning, May 31 in the university
auditorium.,The Reverend Coshen is
well)known as s, speaker in,.tjtah, and
Southern Idaho.

Alumni Day will be observerl Sat-
urday, May 30, according to the pro-

gram. There will be a banquet in the

evening, following which. will be pre-

sented the annual commencement

play. The play probably will be one

written by J. Stanton McLaughlfn,

professor of English at the Univer-

sity.
Governor C. C. Moore and other

statr> officials have been invited to

attend the commencement exercises.

Governor Moore has attended the ex-

ercises each year since he has been

in office. It is the hope of authori-

ties at the university that attendance

at these exercises be made one of

the official functions of the execu-

tive.
Approximately 200 bachelor de-

grees and 35 master degrees will be

awarded to Idaho students this year.
This is the largest class iii the his-

tory of the inst,itutioii, according to

figures obtained in the office of the

registrar.

FACULTY RECOGNIZES
DELETH TETH GIMEL

Tovvn Girls go Through Initiatiou
Service; Hear Orgar>ization'a History

Deleth Teth Giniei was officially

recognized as a campus or-snization

Friday, by the faculty committee on

organizations. The members of this

gl'oui> are woiilell w110 rio llot live oil

the college campus. The club was or-

ganized in the spr)ng of 1923 as the

Town Girls'lub anrl took the name

of Deleth Teth Gimel early in the

first semester this year.
On Saturday afternoon the members

went through an initiation service

and at 6:30 they met at the Business

Womens'lub rooms for a banquet.

Carol Olsen, Gertrude Baker, Ruth

Greene, and Hattie Allen gave talks

on the history and aims of the club.

ENGINEERS HAVE

LONG FIELD TRIP

Unlversfty Students Inspect
Many:Stf'uctures Thruout

Inland Empire

Ten senior engineers and three of
the engineering faculty made a trip
to Spokane and through the various
plants and works of that city last
week. Members of the party headed

by Dean Ivan C. Crawford, left Wed-

nesday morning and returned Satur-
day afternoon.

Wednesday nooa the engineers at-
tended a luncheon of the Associated
Engineers of Spokane at the Daven-
port- hotel. The afternoon was spent
in visiting the city water plant which
is about a mile east of the city on
the Spokane river and is considered
to be one of 'the most efficient pump-

ing stations in the northwest. They
also visited the municipal aviation
field which is adjacent to the water
works. 'Hhere they were shovrn some
of the planes owned by a commercial
organization, but none of them "went

up

(Continued on page four)

COLLEGE TRAINING

IS ESSENTIAL FOR

MODERN FARMING

COMMITTEE FINDS

MUCH HISTORY ON

PROPOSED CHIMES
Last 25 Years Has Brought

Great Change in Agricul-
ture; Next Quarter Cent-
ury Promises Much

Men who have been graduated from

college in an agricultural course have

gone farther on the average in re-
cent years than those who have taken
other courses at college, according to
Henry J. Waters, former president of
the Kansas State Agricultural col-

lege, a statement from whom was
reprinted in the University of Idaho
News Letter, monthly agricultural
newspaper. This is a college man'

age, he said. Those men who have

been graduated from college have

gone farther and done more on the
average than those who have taken

, a short cut to life's duties.
"Agriculture has changed very

much in the last 25 years," he con-
tinued. "That is the period which haa

given us the silo, the tractor, the Bab-
cock test, sudan grass, soy beans, the
combine, cow testing associations,
the automobile, the rural telephone.
the modern farm home, the means of
controlling hog cholera, blackleg,

I
, grasshoppers, the Hessian fly, and

many other improvements in agricul-
tural practices and in standards of
livins ln the country.

Improvement Predicted
"The need for improvement in the

processes of 1'ood production probab-

ly w(II be as great in the next 25

years as lt was in the last quarter of
a century. As land advances in price,
competition in farming is Intensifie
and the demand for men well trained

in the principles upon which suc-
cessful agriculture rests vill be in-
creased. Creating better strains of
crops, further improvement in live-
stock, devising more intensive meth-

Associated Student Investi-
gators Unearth Extensive
Data on Carillons; Many
Popular Myths Exploded

Investigation of chimes by the A. S.

U. I. committee with a view to tlieir

eventual installation in the Ad build-

ing tower has brought to light; much

interesting information upon the sub-

ject.
Chimes are of t>vo kinds: metallic

tubes and stationary bells. Both types

are, of course, in fixeri position, that

is, they do not move, but are struck

by clappers, operated by hand or by

machinery. Chimes should not be con-

fused with swinging bells, which de-

pend for percussion upon a clapper

suspended from the inside of the bell.

Neither the tubular or bell chimes

can be heard so far as the swinging

bell, because the bell, in swinging

throws its mouth outward in two dir-

ections, thus forming a moving am-

plifier. Chimes are never composed of

swinging bells.

Considerable mythology has been

thrown around chimes and one of the

common fallacies is the impression

that they can be beard for an indefi-

nite distance. Even the famous car-

illons of Eu,rop, in which many of

the bells weigh several tons are no

exception; for when a concert is be-

ir>g given, traffic in the vicinity of

the church is stopped and the people

eor>gregate v ithin two or three blocks

to enjoy the music.
As to the distance chimes ear> be

clearly hearri, this is a question that

cannot be definitely anal> ered any

more than it can be ansv ered for

any sr)r>r>d reducing medium. Father

Dani Trip Dropped
A trip to the Long .Lake dam on

tile river 40 miles west of the city
was planned but they were unable
io make this trip. Instead a trii>

Ihrough all ol the Washington Water
Power corn)>any's hydro plants with-
in the city was made in the morn-

ing of Thursday aud the paper mill

at Millwoorl just east of the city was
visited iu the aflernoon.

The engineers visited the Great
Northern railway shops and round-

houses at Hiilyard Friday. The after-
noon was spent in a tour of the city
gas works the Inland car shops and

the Sp"rry flour mill.
Group Divides

Saturday morning they divided qp.
The electrical engineers visited the
Home Telephone company the mech-
anical engineers the pIant of the Tru
Blu Biscuit company and the civil
engineers inspected various struc-
tures of the city and made a trip to
the office of the city engineer.

Those who made the trip are Dean
Ivan C. Crawford. Prof. J. Hugo John-
son, Prof. J. A. Knstalek, Pwy Shoultz,
William Killerman, I.. K. Pauseat,
Phil Samms, Han ison Armstrong,
Sidney Lit tie, Ralph Marsh, N. L.
Tertling, Louis Brosssrd aud John
Reed.

STUDENT SOLDIERS
WILL DRILL EARLY

Department Brushing up Unit for
Distinguished Rat)nrr Inspection

R. O. T. C. drill will be held at 1

o'lock each morning from April 18

to 23 with tthe exception of Apirl 19

and 20. This v'orh is in addition to

regular drill schedule which v ill

continue. This action wss taken so

as to provide more time !u prepara-

tion for the arinual sprirr inspectior>.

The military departr»en hss an-

nounced that credit wiII I!e "!v"-,:or
this additior>ai perio I

T<) Vysr STUDKNiTS TO MEET
Tnvrn men and women hare been in-

vireri to attend a social evening tc
be held at the Moose hall Thursday
~ver>ilrg, at 8 o'lock. Dancing and

-'ueral socia! time. are planned. (Continued, on page three)
{Conttiiiued ou page tvro)
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'Twas Ever Thus

Contrary to popular opinio», there arei several scores on which cam-

pus politics may well be ro»>mended. One of the most important of
these is the universal effect obtained by political skirmishes in terms
of greatly increased ca»ipus interest, exciteme>it, and life. It has been
said that the one time when the campus really wakes up and stays wide

awake is during the period leading»p to.spring A. S. U. I. elections.
And again, the quest for possible candidates does much to codify and

make practicable the administration of extra-ccurricular activity eligi-
bility rules. It serves to bring out clearly a»d to determine the best re-
lation between s«holarship a»d student participation in other campus
activities. This is a really vital problem; a»d one whose correct deter-
<minatio».ivil] add greatly to Idaho'6 grouith a»fl prosperity.

A»d still again, there is much to be learned by the observing student

froi» intelligent analysis of campus political moves a»d counter-moves.

Me» ai)d wo»>en in the wo>ld outside do»ot act a»d react much differ-

e»t]y from the way they do right here in this tiny social a»<1 intellectual

microcos»i at Idaho. I ropcrly ha»<]led, there is hardly a >»ore potent
or i»>porta»t fountain of ]car»i»g in ihc u»ivcrsit> than the st»Pic»t

body political arena.
The behavior of 1>»»<lre(ls of )»e>i n»<1 ivoi»c» of co>»parativcly 1>igh

me»ta] caliber whci> nsiocintc<1, col]cc(ively;i»d i»divi<l»nl]y; (heir <lis-

p]i>$ oi c»>0'(>o»n] i>ci><)l> '(hc» cv(lc»cc ()f i»tcl]igc»t »loilvai>0>1 i>»d

lack of it; (1>c 1)»i>clcro»s v()ice <i( ihc "r«ai: »>njoriiy uhich is;il!v'ays
righ(; il>c»ps;»><I <1(<u»i «1 1)rc;!I'i ii> tl!c g;»»c... >hcic;!!c;>11 > c-
)»arki!bly ucl] <1<.»>(»>s(rn(c(1 iii >hc igr;»><I 01<1 gn»>c 01 ci!ii>p»s politici.

1]ow ipl(»><]i<1 it uu»l(] 1)c if 11>c diic!iiii<»i c<>»1<1 bc c»<le<1 1>Pic;»><I i

ca>»p»s po]itics sntcly c;>leg()ric<1 as;! fi»c 1)1>;>sc of co]lcg'c activity...
But there is also a»»ig]y si(]c; n <lisg»sti»g phns«barely rivalc<1 by

the rottciicit of pcn»»t pnlitics i» the hiitory of American >'ovc>-»>»c»t.
~

This deplorable, vicio»s, i>»becillic, »>»d-s]i»gi»g >»ca»s nf n(t;!i»i»g
givci> c»<l ii;! grois»ii»lt (<i >1>c <Ic«ciicv <)f ->»>c»cn!i c<illcgia(c

»lii>(ls. 1)1>t '(1>c fhl»g sii'>kcs (Iccpc>: i»ch n col>(h(1011 1»ci»ls (hat a»
'ttc»>1)tii 1>ci»g i»a(lc (0 cn»(>.01 c;!»>p»s <les(i»ics by a»n>.row, selfish,

a»d wholly»»scr»p»lo»s»>i»oriiy. >(]i»o>itics are i>ot «lwny» right,
:!1>d they i» c ill u'i>vi (li»>gcl <)1>s. I () (10 '!1>y good fhcv»>list 1)c co»>-

poser! of »>c» a»<1 wn»>c» c;>pal>lc ot ii>(elligc»t a»<1 far-scci»g (liscri»>-

'>la(101>.

S»ch n co»(]itin>i <locs»ot exist;ii. Idal>o b»i. i(s pote»tia] powers Of

evil sho»1(1»ot bc ovcrlool'c<1 by anyone.
A»(1»>ca»while Idaho st»<lc»ts uii]l co»vc»c io»>orrow i>ftc>»00»go

>10»1>»i>tc their cil»(1><1il(cs >01 A...). ].I. 1. ofilccs fol 19:)- C3. S»>c]v,
it goes witho(>t sayi»g that i»(c]]igc»t <]iicrimi»atio» on the part of
every Idaho si»(lc»t iii (hc i»at(cr of ic]ccti»g ca»di<]a(cs and c]ccti»g
officers is absol»tely»ccessary. A»(1 s»rely, I<lab» st»<]c»is wi]] feel

fhc gravity of tl>cir <1»(y;!»<I will riic to thd occaiio».

Phone 28J

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor oversize, ust roo yen
ou' recrate

for

COI,LEGE ]ffEN and WOIIEN

CLEANING and PItESSIN(QPlease

I i

~

~ 7 1

~

I

i
HE great convenience of this
"oversized" oven is something

every woman appreciates.
And when, in addition, she realizes
that its lining is absolutely sanitary,
rustless, and as easy to wipe clean
as a china dish, her enthusiasm is
good to observe. Your ordinary,
everyday requirements may not call
for extra size-but the rustless fea-
ture in an oven is indispensable.

In every respect-Electric Ranges
are so made as to incorporate the
time and labor-saving conveniences
that women e~ect.

'I'he ioft i])riiig rai»s ni><I softer s»iishiiic are <loi»g ivor]<]s with

ca»>plls gTcc>ls >1>(l gfo»p-1>o»sc yi» <Is... »>ski»g'uin blades of >»" ss

grow where 0»ly oi>c grc>v before. 1'1>c Cai»p»s ]]en»tif»1 uill soon bc
a reality, if....st»(lc»ts wi]1 refrain fro>» )vcari»g»»sigh(1y paths
across io il>c "l'" hi>t a»<I ihc. scic»ce h;!11.

STREET
'ARKET

Selling Idaho

St»<lc»(s of the 1»ivcrsity of 1(lnho, ns wc11;is a11 citizc»s of ihc (ic»>
'i'lic,»> 1% wc]1 1!I.cn Ic;!f ir<i>» tl>c Ic(] 'cr of «» c<litorinl )vri(cr f<ir 'ih»

Salt I.nkc Tril>»»c i» (1>c»i;i(tcr <if st:>tc prifle a»<1 i»pport. A](ho» ~1>

wriiii)g. for 0 f<irei ii »civsp;!pcr, as iar as idaho ii CO»ccn>e<1, this
»>n» pl 0(li>c(.'(I i»cl> 0 ) c») >rk:i])lc bit of (<c»> state (<]vcr(isi»I" si>(1:li(1
i't sn ar(ii(icn]]y that it dcsc> vcs rcpe»1i<»> herc:

"'1'hcv sny, »p in If];!ho. (hc oili ()> >bc 'rcat valley 01 thc'S»akc
river are riel>cr ilinii (hc >c»<)w»c<l s(ii]i <if (hc .iilc, n»<1 it »>»st be;i])o»(
tr»e, for thc inr»>s a»<I ar<lci>» n»<1 orchar<ls prod»ce(I in 1<2 -I a
wea]th citi»>etc<] ni $75,07),000, a»<1 ]<I;!1>n is»ot a t»lly dcvclopc<l ..:tate;
hcr po])»latin» ii b»t 43 .0(X2. 1 race;i]i]c 1<i t]ic soil a]so is thc li(>cstock,

po»]try n»<I (]airy ])is)<1»cii<»> <it (1>c it.!(c, uhich is cxpccic<1 (0 a<1<1

another $ 5.000,000 <» S300(20,000 f<)r ihc year, b>.i»gi»g thc rn»f]

t(>(s] «asi]y over (hc $100.0(20.(X20»>i» ]..
"Thc >>ca(cr ]i»r(i<»> <)f t]>ii:> ~>ic!!1(»!;!In»(1 livcit«ck ucnlth ii i» (hc

so»(]>c>» part <if i]>c st«tc. i» t]>]i v;!11() >]i:>1 is '>ic]>cr (Ii;!» (hc Xi]c.'»
11>c»()rfh, >hc ( Ic»> state I>:!i ])cr !»i»< r;!1;!»<1I)cr (i»>her. 11>c i»i»ci i»
1'37-( pro(1»cc(1 in fi>c»c) hl)()r]>()<>(I <it S "~.000.(200, n»<1. >h )!i ]> fi urci
0» l»ml)eri» ~ fi» the vc;!r arc»<i(;!v:!i];!1)lc,it ii I)«licvcd the ]()23 rccor<]
of $30,N20.000 u i]l I)(. <1»plica(c<I, ]>(>.-si])]y cxcec(]cd.

-This»>nkcs It]aho:!s»cnr (<i ni> c»>p)) c (<s;»>y .'i» Ic it;!(c c«»1<1 vvi-I!

io be. S]i(. is»ot. ic11-.-'»])]io;>i» -'. I»». ]ikc. ( >;!1>. 0:(i) >((SI »>;»iy (i!i(si<1(.

hcr oiv)) bon]c)'si A»II!h;!1 i» u'h;<t i]) i. <]~<i»g tier r«c(>r<is of 11>c I.'»i<)»

Pacific railroad shou< tl)nt ai»ii>;)]ly !1>. ( 'c»> it(!1« ic»<l. <,!>! ((t],A<]() (...!!--

]oa<]i 0> >or)<]i(»> ii >(1;!11 ]i'il ('i <1» I><''0»!1(1v. ] I>)s ''>0»><] t(<>;>I !i <Ii-

v>~]((1 i!i ><)]]<))vs: (1>cc-c, ]~(2 ((»](;.<!-.u»(;!t. /]00 c!r1(i(di: !!!r](v.

FRESH and CURED
MEATS "Oversized"

Ovens

Phone 248 Every woman will ap-

preciatee

the convenience
of the Hotpoint "over-
sized" oven, made to
accommodate a twenty-
flve pound turkey or the
heavy requirements of
an ex tra large family .

dinner.

ELECTRIC RANGESThe home of quality Fish, Meats
and Poultry.

Considering their superior service,
cleanliness, convenience and all-
round efficiency, are the cheapest
ranges obtainable. Come in and
see them.

The Cash
'rocery,

The Washington Water
Power Company

"Home o! Good Eats"

C. W. IANGROISE, Prop.

100 carloads; Ilay, 3100 'carloads; potatoes, 17,500 cai']oads i s]icep> +g+gQ+g+XQ+3+7eXQege'xegeg XeleXextXe'leieIeXezeege
7500 carloads'; fiour, 2110 carloads, with miscellaneous and special

crops totaling another thousand.
'-'Right now the Idahoa»s are doing work intended to se11 Idaho to g

her ow» citizens. Facts such as these should make the job an easy one." H

QI-IKT WALSDQRF ]
impossible to cast a new one and tune e+

COES TO M(AM)~it in with the orginal set. There is a eH

University of California chimes is
k d hd th t" t c ot b replac-of Unfversfty, y,eft 'racked and that" it cannot be replac- ':/>

Satn>rdfiy ed. H
lt is well known that changes in

Chester Walsdorf. junior dn (he .temperature have the effect of chang
H

,Pre-Med school and junior represen- in the pitch of practically aff Ifer- ~ng
taHve -on the L S..-U. I. executive cussion and >wq>d fndtruments. -In

1
Where he Ms. accePted a Position as ach clem nt and the instrument fs
bacteriologist for a clinic of doctors not thrown out of tune. As yet, no H
and physicians. Walsdorf has

gaia

reliable information about the effect H
several years experience in tlifs type of termperature change upon tubular I.,of work in Boise and had the endorie- chime has been obtained.
ment of Dr. Gibbs head of the depart-,A set of Deagan chimes at Daven
mentofbacteriologyof th'euniversity, port Iowa broadcasts music twice e

A dinner and entertainment was ch week day 12:00 to Ig>15 and Ave 'i
a9 foalgfven in his honor Thursday night 5 45 to 6 00 PM and 9 to 10 AM H

at the !Blue Bucket by 1(f of his Sunday, central time. Station WOC. H
friends followed. by a social evenfng. e(

CO'))ITTEE FINDS DATA

I New Coats and New
bion, New York, says that his tubu-

AN Y PLAGE „"uresses for Ea@er
+

pq TOWN eHPrince of Wales coats $25, $17.50and $85.00
New Tie Front, some fur trimmed and some

20c without $29.75 and up to $57.50
Lucile coats $57 50 to $95 00

H
Out of town trips at „NewDresses . $12.75 and up

icharacter. They have at least one H WIakc -your selection today
more advantage over bells in tlia(,

they extend much lower in register
and the intonation i s uniform e
throughout the scale, the upper tones
carrying just as far as the. lower
ones.

The scale range of a con)piete iet H

set of tubular chimes is 16 tones, E xexexexex xexex
to G chrom(itic intervals. On a set
of 16 tones, practically any nir cnn
be played..4 set of ten tones can 1)e

installed, selecting thos'e tones re- E'LE C'7
FPlC'uired

in playing certain afrs an<1

calls an<1 the other six added later.
~

The chime rack is cn>is(rue(ed to
hold 16 tubes,

The J. C. De(isa» company, nf Chi-
cn"'0, offe)'s 1!>1)!>hi)'hi)»PS ni. $500

pcr >»lie: $00>0 fnr (! set. nt 10 nr

$6000 fnr n SP(. ni 16.
Tli i i >)'»'t inu]n)'n» < P >'»»am»(- I""

((Ps its chii»e )>)e(h<»)is») fn>* 1'ive

years. They sny th(>ti.ivhcn o»c co»- I[
si<lers that n>nst equipmeut of n me-
<0)is,')ilicnl Ilniu>'e ls g)lal'nll(j( pd for )

o>ie year nr less, five years is very
,; >r,.>l<<i

i'iberal.The tul)es themselves are
gunrnntee<l i»defi»i(el V. "I'hey sny
that. (hey will replace any (»1)e that.
cranks regs) <]fess of hnw In»'" it 1>as

beeI1 in llse. It is poi» t<'.(1 0!>t ill;>t
t»1)es are cast an(l then <1m)vu n»<1

that )t is pl'actfcnliy iinf)ossf>)le for ")j
them to crack. Ilells are simi)ly cast
anil they often crack. When they <lo,

it is of(en difficult an(l sometimes
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-- vital to the welfare of-everybody-&II
fan to find ample opportunity to
work.

Has Valuable Experience.
"Who is in the West position to

solve these problems, the farm raised
boy or the town raised boy? The farqx
boy has gained practical experience
in agriculture by the time he enters
col]egIe that )wi)I require years to
get if he has been raised in town. Ex-

ffa, per]ence in the practice of medicine,
law, teaching or fournalism, corres-
ponding to that in agriculture which
the country boy has when he enters
college costs those who enter one of
these professions years of toil and

or- considerable. mo>]ey outlay. Why
then should the farm boy throw away.

hur, this valuable experience when he
at)er chooses a profession? Why shouldn'

do- he capitalize his greatest asset by
rley taking the agriculture course when
bn, he goes to college?
er "The agricultural profession is not

Laf likely to become overcrowded with
trained men as others have. The
area of good farm land is fixed, but
becauye of increase in population and

]Icy 1'ising standards of living the need
elle ot what the I)and produces grows con«

tinuonsly. It Is estimated that if the
oss people of Japan or a fraction of those

nco of China lived as well as the aver-
age American does there would not
have been food enough in <the worM

i»a to go around; even before the produc-
tion was distributed by the war."

we,

SPA'f]'s APjUIs Vs 195i

',the'Pnfyjrrztty qff<crdahqt b>]t effortS
are being,put forth to make it an
annual event.

The boys will be quartered in'the
men's dormitory. They will be charg-
ed a small sum for board, but there

I

are no tuition or registration charges. I

ADVERTISING CLASS
VISITS STAR-MIRROR

The class in advertising and sell-
ing, in the department ot economics
at the University of Idaho,

'urtdei'rofessor

L. I. Schoonover, some RS

in number, visited the echanic)tl, da
.par<tm0I>t; pt the Sgr-])timor, office
Saturday, yrhere they sr<)>re giveg a
h)tlf hour's talk by, J. F. Yqst,.r0e-
clpanlcal superintendent, dea)fn<g vie~ effect of display ln SdveRQifng.
The operation of the pla>]t 3]r)ts), Siso
@yylitfqed to the young people. ~fs f)f

fear

keying wfth Protes<sjr, Schoop-
ovcapp,.desire .to make the worlt of h!s
classes as practical as possible.

The Shop of Character and Etfic-
iency —The Idaho Barber Shop'. Adv.

FIRST

TRUST III SAVINIIS
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

TO HEAR LECTURES

Railroads to Transport Ag
Students to U. of I. for

Conference
A (sOOD BANK IN ALL KINDS

OF 1VEATHER

Approximately 100 high school stu-
dents from north Idaho, including
representatives from 28 schools, will
be given free transportation to and >Iif,500,000.00

from the University of Idaho for a
four day vocational conference'ith
particular reference tn agriculture, it
bas been announced. The training
will ))c started April 21 a»d will cIose
April 25. The transportation will be
f»v»ishc<1 by the Northern Pacific

<'»(1

the Gvc»t Novt)>c>» Railroad
(.0»>ps»>cs.

Five o>'>n>c st»<)c»is wi]] 1)c cho- (
9(» (>'0>'» < !<c)> of the ihvcc Smith-

<<')»g)>cshi< h s< bonis i» 1]!r. »ov(hcv»
9«''>in» <>»il >1»'<)c (!'n»> (.",>c]> scl>noi (O

»<)t >'»»ctin»i>)g»»()cv t)>is ])1»». Thc
s»pcvi»fc»dc»l will >»nlrc ihc sc]cc-
(io»s. The boys will bc 1!ic i(cd on a
bssis of )es<lcvsbi]> in school uctivi-
ties, sc)>olsvship, interest in agric»1-

1 ~e

t»vc o»<] probability nf entering co]-
~

'egeafter )hey finish high school. Try The
Thn boys xvil) 1>c cbr!sc» if pnss11>]c
i'vom the sc»inv < I;>ss, n]>bo»gl> jun-1 Q

iovs svc cligib]c.
A» cx>c»sire )))'ngvc>)» br(s bce»

wovkcd oui, w)>c>'c))y snmc of the
]cadi» " c<1»catovs >vi)) nd<]cess the
))oys <1»vi»g their stay. Thc spc»kcvs
i»cii><lo Dv. E. O. Hnl]:>nd, pvcsi<)cnt

of Washi»gto» Stoic col]rgc; Dv. K.

A. 13>'ys» fo»'»c>'i<>((< co»>»>issioncv

oi'<l»cntio»; <3]v. F. k'. Hc»so», <Ievc-

lopmc»t agent for the Nnvtbcv» I'ac]-
fic sys(c»>»»d mern)>cvs of the fr>cu]ty

l

o>'hc»»ivc>si(y.
Thc mornings will 1>e (lcvotc<1 1<>

lcc>»>'cs f>'0»> i)>csc»>c», wi»)c >»

(br. ()ffcv»nn»s tbo 1>oys w]]) visit t)>c
~

u»ivevsi(y (>vms, s)l»r)yi»g sg>;ic»]-

t»vn] >»cihor]s, livestock»»<] grain
~j»d i»g.

A)t))o»g)> such (vai»i»g h»s l>cc»

nn annual event ni. 3V»sh)»gtn» S>»(<
l

( n) lcge, .>Io»t<s»<> Stoic <>»() No)'))1

Dakota Agvic»lt»vsl college, th)s fs
l

t))c first year it w!11 be nficvcd by

RESOVRCKS OVER

]%IOSCQW

-GUEAMERY

lOR ICE CREAM,
BUTTER, CREAM

and MILK Bi
z)OaQz>Q@Q<sQaQ(zQ

I

Ladies'nd
Gents''li'E

1VORII OVR SPECIALTY

STEWART'S

SHOE SHOP

DUPLICATES and

ENLARGEMENTS
made from your class

Pictul'es

STERN KRS
STUDIO

521 S. Main

PHONE 19L

tif»)ly expressive (hvougho»t.
"Drink io Mc Only With Thi»c

Eyes," arranged by Pocho», an(1 "The
<3))))" by Raff were cxquisi(cly hs).()-

)cd, a»d each i»stv»mc»t was clccidcr]-

ly effective. The Southern P)a»tat]a»
So»g by "Angel Gabriel," svvs»gc<1 bv

I

Pocho», was»»iq»e in theme a»<]
I

given with much strength of. volume
'heh»mevn»s vaudeville skit,

"Out Wheve the 3Vest Begins," given

by tb ccl»b, wss bilavio»sly received,

a»r) ves))st)ca))y displavcd the many

accomplishments of the cowboy.

The program clnse<1 wit]) s selected

gvo»p of I(la)fn'.s so»gs >which sve

s»ng >v]th tv»c I()ahn spirit, snd ap-

ple»()c(1 with n fine fee)i» n( loyal-

ity.
The c)»b wi)1 sts> t on its;>»»»sl,

to»v Apvi) 12.

C()]rl.l'.(<E 'I'I] I I i I it< ESSI:i']')I I,

(<I<RE ('I,VII S(.'OIIES

(Continued from page one.) Iiakes Autos Co 49 Miles
On Gallon of Gasoline

by Bar(ho)cmcw, bordering on the

comic, b»t given with a dignified

grace, >vas highly responded to a»<]

was fo])oxvcd by an encore of "H»v-

rah for the Raging Sca" which was

sung >n ).vue m>>v]1>c>' vyi.]>yl».

Frank Mitten, with his perfect

poise and complete ease gave a piano

solo, "March 3]i))taive" hy Sch»bev).,

in fine style. His technique was ad-

mivab)e, a»d his )»tevpvctat)o» was

keen a»d vivid in fnv»>. An encore

by Chopin, "The B»ttevf)y Etude"

was given xviih a <)c)]cate shad]»g anil

the phrasing was gvscef»l throu h-

o»t.
The string quartet, < o»>pose<) of

Prof. Carl Claus, first violin; Helen

'IVnod, second violin; H. Ws)tcv Stef-;

fe»s. viola; s»rl Hnbcvi, Heed, cello,

r'>l(c>')SI»c(1 1» n (1>st)»g»>s)>r(1 I» i>»-,

»cv with pcvfcct (!o-ovcli»atio» sn(I

'ympati)y.Thc "A»<]a»tc fvo»> stvi)>g

quartet in K flat." )>y Dit )<. > s<]nvf, »!
we)1-pn]isbec] wo>k, wss a simple me)-

o()y with»»mcvn»s vavi;)(io»s pve-

sc»ted wi(h )< highly ovgn»iz«1 sense
'f

hula»cc. The "'.>]in»ct" by Hnc)>cv-
'»i.was (i» intricate number, anil cvi- <

(]r»< c<1 s» (1)>bnvstc (cch»iq»c n» <h(,

part nf the pcvinvmcvs wbi( b wr!9

>sos( comme»<lab)e. 'V;<via)in»s nf

()]!) F3)r!Ck JO<.'<y ]'OCh<S». W;,u b(;!»-
„

An amazing new de-
vice has be'en per-
fected by James A.
I>)1Iay, of 7025 Lacotah
BlcTg., Sioux Falls, So.
Dak., that cuts down
gas consumption, re-

movess

all car b on,
prevents spark plug
trouble and overheat-
ing..])lany cars have
made aver 49 miles on a as)-
]on. Any one can install it
in fiv minutes. Mr. May wants a<vents aud )s
offerin)r to send one free ta one auto owner in
each locahty, Evrite him today.

'I'IIE HOGTIE OF

HAR'I SC'HAFFNER I MARX

GOOD CLOTHES
(('on)i»»c<l irnm- page n.!c>

oils OF farming that ()o»ot i»cvcssc
'beb»v<ie»s of the fsvmcv nn(1 );iJ i

r;>»» ly. o»<1 ()cvisl>)g m(';»>s (0 c')

)svge> return from Is»cl fl]tbn»gh!

wnvn s»r] in»eed of repair are lorn..
1

n]'he pvo]))ems the vnu»g men»nw
l

in the big)) s(hnnls;>»<) cn))c "cs wi)) !

hare in solve. If t])cy rye.»ot .;)]7-)
-,'»c<

cssf»1)1. )!»m;!» ]!:<!gv( -.9 ic )ik< )8,
t<> )!'hr< 1(((i ()»<] p<(!pl<-

h»navy;>gni». It ), »nt > ) c ), ) 'b; (

!>r» 1

vol�»«)

F(<I' >'l 1« i>1 .', I < !,1

011 S
Ho(13 Fvi<]ny n»d Saturday

nigh(s, April lr) s»(1 11, Beg)»-

ning st 8:."0.

'pring brings out the faddiest ot Boyer, Celeste Harley, Rhea So
fade in femine clothing. A certain Mary Lou Sparks, Josie Nash, E
fad in coats or dresses spreads Sholtz, Margaret McAtee, Doris P
through the femine ranks with the well, Reyma Long, Edna Rach, P
rapidity of the proverbiaf spring Tschirgi, Helen pitts, Mary Gr
fever. Mabel Eiclmer, Win ifred LaF,

Other years have known the ex- Truth McArthur, Ruth Hawkins, Fl
tremely short-sleeved, or no sieved ence Selby, Dorothy Lane, Fran
dress, in vogue for 'street-wear, giv- Floed, Louise Nagel, Mazie ricAat
ing the co-ed a healthy coat of tan, Grace Lowe, Josephine

Broadw'he

mannish suit, too, had its day Mary Gauer, >Bee McDonald, Gwen

ttnd the ensemble suit ls now in co- line Moser Lucille Anderson, Shi

sue. Miller, Helen Stutz, IG)Iadys <Ka

This spring is no exception; in- Katherine Long, Mary Paisley, B
deed, it seems to be even worse than nice Suppiger, Allen Booth, Ethel

ever before. The straight coat with ferty, Mary Leute, Marlys Shirk

its fur-trimmed bottom is now the baline Montgomery, Haze] Langro

heighth of fashion, fudging from the Mary McKennn, Evel'yn Han

number ot them that have appeared Mary Lou Brown, Virginia A

on the campus. This costume is often Marjorie Nosher Ester Piercy, Lu

accompanied by the small hat with Mell]an, Gertrude MIt]oney, M

its top-notch of flowers. The on]y McArthur, Connie Elder, Alice R
difference is in colors, which range He]en Wheeler, Mary Burke, Flore
from the softest of hues to the loud-
est of oranges and greens. Out of town guests xvere; Mr. H

old White, Lewiston, Misses Maud
The Blue Bucket Inn was the scene Rimington of Spokane, Grace Lo

of another charming dance when Fundicott, Wash., Elizbeth Skil )em,

Alpha Chi Omega gave their formal Lewiston, Mazic McAvthur, Cour d'-

Saturday»ight. A special dance by A]cue.
Elaine O'Donne]I was a feature of the
evening. Li»dlcy Hall entertained with an

Patrons and patvo»esses were Mrs. i»for>ual dance at the B)ue Bucket
Everly, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, Mr. and Friday evening. About 50 couples
Mrs. Hagan, Mv. a»d Mvs. Updike. were present, the patvo»s a»d pat-
The guests were the >31)sses Erma ronesses being Dean French, Mr. anrl

Sholtz, Camille Collins, Edith Cooper, M>'s. Frances Jenki»s, and Mrs.

Opal Hunt, A]e»c Long, Gertrude 0 Neil. Guests were the Misses M.

Brown, He]cn Loveless, G)adys Idc, Weathera], M. Holmes V. Beavdsmnvc,

Made]ine Foley, Gladys Richardso» H. Bric]cev, O. clark)c, iW. Fe]thouse,

Truth MacArthur, Vivian O]sc|» nf H. Steilmo», L. Meskill], R. preuss,

W. S. C. Dorothy Messenger ot Mos- P CUrtis, L. Wi)sn)>, J. Collettc, I,.
cow A]One Kelley, W)ma Best, Mafzc Tvu»a», H. S>vavtz, A. Honeywell, F.
McAvthur a»d Ethel Larson of Coeur Milliner, M. Level, D. Sowdcv, I,. Yar-

d'Alcne, I ulu Grace Allen, Fva»ces bo ough, D. Dun», I. I.akkc», M. Fish-

Morris and Movie Gi)son ot ] cw)sto» cv, M. Russell, T. Kelly, J. Lowe, V.
Wc)kcv, H. Die(bc]m, F. Diethc]m, D.Luciic O'Don»c]1»»d Ma»dine Remi»g-
Oram, P. Host>vick, Mvs. Do» Fisher,

ton of Spokane, F)ovc»cc Jla)o»cy of
E<vcly» Dcv»s, D. Flc»>ing M. A]vovr).

Nissou)a, Irene Hibbs of I spwa) a>)(],,''ny»e, >ri. Stub]fcr)cv, R. k ishev,
Alice Ke»»c(]y nf U»ivcvsity of 3Vas]>- .*

Haze] Nnh, E<. Sn»<lbuv», D. D)»)ing,
)>>g(n». Tl>( t]css>'s. Pl>ilip Tn)-

)

, K, 110».'iio», K. Hy>')>», R, Sr»»»>s, P.
))'»> of 0>'nfi»n, ))evm(>» U)!()i)r< of )

M I 3] S I I! M»10»cy, <3]. Stcvc»so», c»>(1 tl>(r
)'I» « 'o]>w')1'> I! >

~

3] S 1 5) ( I 11 D I 13]css> s. Si<1»cy 3)<.C)c))<>», Do» I'isl>-
'»»>))))()l o('ol(»x, Dn»»](1 >](( v(n, (.>', 1 »'»I <3(niicl, ]rcc Pr')»)»ll'y <>»<)

Gc»< 1>((1>c, ('n>1 sA< lsn», Av»nl<) (.'))- J i >3 )J<>(k H»ckoli.z,
])c)q, P;!»I >)1< kcy. 3])»vi(!( ()vcc»,
Mo» '>s It 1'<»c 1 () cl><» <1 ])vcssc>

<
Rnl) <] 1»» s<] >y'> c<» 1» <'

])cst(r>'vt,

D»»», I'r)sn» >)nvv)s,,)n)>» (".7»- ']o> I w,,>s t]>c g»est of 1>o»ov»t <t di»-
]>am, I vc<1 T;>y]ov, I.u»vc» .)]case»gcv, »cv g]ve»»t t)rc Blue H»ckct by 16
H»(l Haste<], (,')s»<]c ())»'istis»so», of his friends. F<o]lowi»g the dinner
Gnv<)n» 1]ock»<Iny, John Wagner, Vcv- thc party wc»t to the theater a»d
»on Job»so»,,) ob»in Johnston, P»»1

1

lnicv were photogvsphc(1 at ])iik)
os''h»>

<!b, I.cxvis Wi))ir>»>s, Gcov 'c Sin- st»<lio. Mv. Wal<)snvf left Saturday
p)cio», )<Vc»<]e)) I'ffttc», Fvc(1 Allen, i'nv 3));>»)1, k lovi<):>, whc> c hc h»s ac-

Rohcvt ])n»sc, Acti>»r Sn>v<)c>, Gil))cvi.
l
ccptcc) n posi(io». Those present at

Kcl)cy, Cls»<)c ]~cv»s, Kc»»cth E<1-
)
the r]i»»cv werc Mvs. Do>> Fisher,

wa>c)s, Ssm Coo»s, Roy k'vcemfl», the (I)secs k love»cc Die(hei>», Do)]ic

Louis I]c]])hvcy, Huymo»<1 Av»>b»stc>, Fleming, Crystal Wccd, Janicc Lowe,

]«Iavs)»;) H)niv 13a)»cy Fvic<lmn», John Fg))cvia Irish, Doris Sq»ibb, Bcv»a-

Reed, John Taylov, Kc»»cih A»<lcv-1<ii»c 13»s(»vthcv, an(1 the 3)cssvs.

sn», Rich»>d Johnston, Fva»)r 31)n»s,, Chester Wnls<lovf, I.co I ]eming, Paul

Flu<] M'o))i»c)Ii, Glenn Silvcvthnv»c< ) Stoffc), Robert La>vso», K»v] K)»so»,

Jack Mix, Howard Taylor, 13cvt S)o»c, I
Robcvt Q»av]cs a»d John Derv.

Raymn»<1 Sieve.»s, Bill G»cv»scy. Al-

]c» McDn»i»)s, C»vt Holshiclrl, I'au] S)gma N» c»tcvi»i»e(1 Thurs<]ny

S(offe). Evc) ctt Fviclrsn», Ilowav<) at di»»cv in honor of the fo)lowi»g
~

Knight, Msvtc) Avchi)>air), (])c»» g»eats: Nvs. Given, Hcvthn G]i»dc-

Jo»cs, I'cvtv»»> Os(vs»r)cv, u»c) Mv. >»a», Helen Ho»»old, Dorothy Mi))e>,

,)oc Johnson, Mavy 1.»tc. )(n()>c) ]»c
Piper.

Bnwdc», May Alvo 7<)<1, /»»») Shc»c-

phi Delta Theta c»iev(ai»c<] with berger, Gla<lys Kahn s»<1 I'eggy

an informal house cia»cc k vi(]ay Os(coo(..

evening. The guests were i>iv. >>»d

Mvs. John >]]x, Mv. S»d Mvs. ]Iomcv Kn))])s l](appn Gamma n»»n»»(',c's

David Hc» Comvadn, It. K. 1<]vcvly. the <»gage>»c»t ni'cviv»<)c S)>cub»v<1
I

Misses Eleanor 3)CDo»fl)d, 13)u»rhe to I"vitz MCGo»ig)c of K»))pn Sigma.,

)

P F<r)(7lok<'w<(<IF".

sr r

- - svsB& 5TQNx$
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Every active man rreecis a real, cle~dable'wegjfi I

er for hiking, 6shi]nj, motors'g. ir, any. putigooi
qctiviRy;: or <for the efLrly inorning worker.
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GIFTS FOR EASTER
Novelties of all kinds

Delicious Boxed Candies

MITTEN'S
~, Candy Shop

I<lore and more people are enjoying the convenience of making

PuH-Chrer Stjrle

% i t h, sleeves; wem.,
nia8e of'xct.'llirlt qtrr'r'li~ '

. rtlpica'r alpaca
a'g.'ol's

t& m ~eel; -
err

,

new Jscquard'nd 'I|r@dxj:
patterns,

Orders filled promptly and with satisfaction

lunch nppoihtments at

THE BLUE BUCKET INN
]tlskc the most of your time by»vvn»gi»g committee mceti»gs at

1»»C]> 0>')i»»C>')»>C.

T:>11 it ovev n. goo<1 c»p of coffcc

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
OF RETAI I.ING

Experience in Ncw York', Ne>vavk's and Hvoolrly»'s largest de-

psvtmc»t stoves. Earn while you train to be an executive. Store

se>vice li»kd with classvnom i»stv»ci.io».

Ccvtificatc.... ....])I.S. in Retailing

Fall term opc»s September 17, 1925

Summer School J»ly 7 tn August 14, 1025

Illustrated booklet on application. For f»vihcv information write

Dv. Norris A. Bvisco, Director, 100 3Vashi»gto» Sq»arc, New York

City.

I OR THE SUNDAY HIKE
The Vest Pocket Kodak really slips into any kind of a packet,

or hangs unobtrusively from your belt It is always ready for'the
u»expected picture. Inexpensive to operate, its pictures are clear
a»d sharp, and may be enlavgd to any size.

@.5)0 VP, ACCORDINC TO LENS

1TLS
EVERYTHIN6 PHOTOGRAPHIC

BLUE BUCKET
merry for tomorrow INNye may diet.

i

A Real He-Man~! Swejieg-
Comfort —St3r'fe—Ugijj



lture. While the Science hali, with

e additfonal: wing, -will m'ake pos-

ble some relief, President Upham

tates that all departmerits will still

'more or less.hampered for lack

of apace and will not be able to.func-

tion "as efficiently and economtcally

as it is desired.

FACULTG MEMBER CETS LETTER

Continued from page one

'"Mv Dear Friend:
"Your kind note of greet-

ing has been received and we were

much delighted to hear- from you

again.
"Since our return. home, our 'craft-

smen have been busy at work on the

orders received during the time of
our exhibition. in the U. S. A. I am

sorry to say I am rather behind with

the finishing of the, orders, but hav-

ing had a great deal of sickness

among my own family these last
three months, I ('was prevented of
working as fast itLs I had hoped, and

with a great anxfety in one's heart,
work does not go so easily. Still we

are gre'atful for the helping hand

which has given us by the order of
work and our customers need not be

afraid that they will lose money,

though the work will be handed them

later than expected. We are having

a wonderful mild winter, after the

terrible wet summer. There is even

want of water in our streams and it
seems quite an anxiety to the differ-

ent industrial works —such a curios-

ity even to our oldest people. Times

are slowly getting better and better

and there is not quite so much hun-

ger about the cities this year in com-

parison with last. Our tour in the

U. S. A. has been a wonderful nevet

to be forgotten experience and the

love shown us everywhere has ben an

uplift to our difficult tasl-. Our mis-

sion has been greatly misunderstood

by our own people as thev were mis-

led by our papers as if we had rep-
resented the Passion Play over the
U. S. A. People seemed to be super-

stitious and did not trust our pub-

lic spirit in days of need, done not

only for the beuefit of the village,
but also fear the understanding 'of

two great nations.
Passion Players Impoverished.

"Frau Lang and I have been much

interested and worked for some

years, that our old Passion Players,
who became so poor during this aw-

ful war, should get a home. At last
our desires have been fulfilled and a
pretty simple home has been opened
before Christmas, thanks to so many

kind friends and benefactors. On

Christmas we also dressed about 50
children. which one of our women'

clubs furnished of the materials,

!which I could buy of the money I re-
ceived for tbe poor children while in
America. These have been our great
joys. at home.

"I hope this letter wilt reach you
in health and happiness and this may
continue through the whole year.

;Ap'phqatioIIs - Placed,. Mar'e

.'each'his Year,,Dean
J. F. Messenger Thinks

Seniors who;:,~feet to obtain posi-

tions teachittg'.next year are bein'g

placed. more''rapidly than usual this

gear, according to Dean J. F. Messen-

ger.of the school of education. More

tbstia 100 calls haTivi been received

for teachers and'about 60 hav'e been

recommended thus.far. April is us-

ually the month wrten calls come in

most .rapidly but graduates will be

piaced until September as many fac-

ulty changes are being made by the

diiferent schools throughout the state

air suminer.
Elections usually take plate during

April and it is.hoped to place all the

graduates .who, wish to teach before
Oatnmencement. Several applicants

already have signed contracts and

others have been notified of their

elections but have not decided,to sign

yet. Salaries will be'about the same

next year as this.
High school teachers without ex-

perience get about $1400. and men

who coach in addition to teaching

xiecetve more than this.
Those who have signed contracts

for next year are: Mary Van Duesen,

home economics at Grace; Louise

Jenness,, English at Arco, Samuel

Poindexter, science at Arco, and Lor-
etta Meek)ll, home; economi~ at
Gooding.

JUNIORS V/ILL STAGE
ALL-COLLEGE SMOKER

Boxing, Wrestling WIII Be Features
of Program

An all-college smoker to be staged
In'agan's Hall on the night of April

18, promises to be one of the sensa-

tions of the traditional Junior Week,

according to Ted Turner, Jr. and

Bill Bltner who are promoting this
entertainment.

Men will be Imported from out of

own to help complete a full and in-

teresting boxing card and fast wrest-

ling events. The names of those who

. will take part in the different events
will be given out at a later date as
the exact program is yet in tentative

Besides the regular boxing and

wrestling there will be novelty bouts
and matches and other forms of en-

tertainment.

GOV. AND FORMER
EKECUTIVES HERE

Attend Funeral Services for W..J.
McConnell Sunday Afternoon

8'he governor and two former gov-

ernors of Idaho were visitors on the

University of Idaho campus Sunday.

They were Governor Charles C. Moore

and Former Governor James Ii. Haw-

ley and ilToses Alexander, of Botse.
Mr. Hawley gave an address at the
funeral services of &ormer Governor
William J. McConnell, which were

held in tbe tlniversity auditorium
Sunday afternoon and the other two

former executives attended the rites.
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"My famgy and my wife Join in +Xi
many kind regards>

'Anton 'Lang."
Sickness In Family

Frau Lang's leter follows:: H4
"My Dear Mrs. Sargent:

"I am terribly . sorry that H
I have been de1ayed in answering Hi

your letter. We had so much sickness i
in the family lately and only a week t
ago my husband's father had his left tH
arm taken off. It seems very H

'ardafter a long life's hard work H

{he is 78 years old now) to lose some H
of. one's 11mbs. But all these have H
even delayed my sending off Her'r i
Lang's letter, which he wrote several t
weeks ago, Herr Lang is very sorry tK
thot your money letter has not beep Ht

received for we still need money for H

tour poor people.
"We thank you all for your kind- H

ness and love towards us and hope H
you may be blessed by Our Heavenly t
Father.

"W'ith the wishes for a very blessed
Easter,

Very Sincerely. H

Mrs. Anton Lang."
Ht

Ht

H

BVERIBQDPS BANK
H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

The First National belongs to H

every one who «tepa aorosa its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness Hare its ideals. Come ln, open
an account. and see far your- H

self hew enjoyable banking
connections can be made.. H

XIIB FIRST NATIONAL BANK

~t Xeseow H

H

H

H
Hi
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ollege Models
For a Gay Spring Season

The Madison
The '*U" is new —so new that ita

style lines won't be in full blast till
next season. The step-ahead fellows
are wearing it now. Wide shoulders,
narrow hips, short, coat, long trous-
ers.

Easter Ties,
Shirts and Socks

WK HAUK KUKRY-

THING IN Hi

uality
Styles have changed greatly this

spring in these men's accessories.
This store, as usual, has kept abreast
of the style changes, with the largest
stock we have ever shown.

eB s."::
Fresh and Salted Fish

HARD%'ARK CO.

Gnmra/ Hardware

JUNIORS 1lIKKT WKDNKI)AY science halt. It has been announced.

The junior class will meet Wed- This will be the last meeting before

nesday night at 7tSQ o'lock in the the observance of Junior week,
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Both of these models exemplify the full, loose, straight
coat and trousers. They have been acclaimed, already, East
and West, as the snappiest "Collegy" suits of the season.

H
These two and many more models are here. 1

The "U"
The young man, smart, alive to

'keen style, gets in the Madison, the H

extremely full, loose coat; the broad
overlay of lapel; the square shoul- H
ders aud funnel trousers.

4

e

H

H
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The Shop of Character aud Effic-
iency —The Idaho Barber Shop. Auv.

CONSTltUCTION ON SCIENCK II ALL

(Continued from page one)

direction of the ilepartmeut of public
works.

The legislature recognized that aa
emergency existed at the university
and that the work at the universtty

~

would have to be expedited and rush-
ed if the science hali wss to be com-
pleted and the changes in other build-
ings necessany to be mado incident
to the moving of the science depart-
ments to their new home in the
science hall in sufficient time for the
university to open on the date sche-
duled —September 14. Therefore it
was provided that the Department of
Public Works should award contracts
at its discreation.

The department of chemiatry, which
now occupies the larger portion of
the engineering building, the depart-
jajent of botany and zoology nowi

housed in the administration build-
ing, and the departments of agricul-
Wral chemistry and bacteriology will
be moved to the new building. The
ypace formerly occupied in the en-
gineering building by the department
of chemiatry will be remodeled and
rearranged for general class-room

rposes for the college of engineer-
ing. The space vacated by'he tfe-
partments of zoology and botany in
the Administration building. F01 be
rearranged to relieve the cratttped
conditions now existing In the Ad-
tnlnistratton building. Space acquired
Itt Merrill, hall by the moving ot the
4iepartments of bacteriology and, ag-
rlenlturtLI chemistry-wiII-be-so-distri=
buted as to give relief to the school
'of forestry and the college of agri-

For Eastertide-
the best you'e
tried.

Fter pit.e Bakery

f"-""4CHROETERS
'%~%ax- 4

OI1( ~R~D
a e

0

CASH PAID FOR
FALSE TEETH

dental gold, platinum and dlscard-
el jewelry

HOKE SMELTING
8r REFINING GO.

Oatago, Michigan

VARSITY CAB

10e ap the hill nad Ibe 4ewn the
hill; tt0e any place In town.

PHONE 7s
--—TRIPS- -OUR-Sr%Cihim

DAY AND 5IQIIT SERVICE

Phone I24 Phone SI Stteeessful

Men attd
COLLINS k ORLAND

Write Ottt

Their Ideas

Our Ice Cream Sodas are Delicious
Come In and Convince Youself

THK BON TON CONFECTIONERY

A COLLEGE MAN
Does not look like one unless he has a college hair cut. We do

your work in a collegiate wayt

DK LUXK BARBER SHOP,
At The Campus

SPECIAL
For Ea@er

One Pound Boges of Whitman's Chocolates

$>.50

CDBNEB DRUG 5 JEIELBV STORE
C. E. BOLLES, Prop,

WHERE C}UALITY COUNTS"

Remingten Portable
Combine the habit of research, which you are forming now,

a Ittle imagination, and you'e started something.
Ffotn the time you ate in college and as long as you

hve, your success m life and business will depend upon
your ability to work out ideas. Outline your ideas, write

our papers and lecture notes, your themes and your
, on a Remingtan Portable. A few days'ractice

and it's faster than Iong hancL

The Remington Portable has the four-row keyboard-
Hke the big machines. It fits in a case only four inches
high.—You can ~ it on your lap, if you wish, for it car-
ries its table on its back.

Price, ceeppkte with cixxe, ~. Easy. pcrymcnt twas ifdaitid-

HOL) t
I.XS'KItIINGTONWPKWRITKR CO.

Spokane, Washingeon


